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Receipts and Expenditures Hawaiian
Treasury for Three Months Ending
September 30th 1SST

Treasury Balance Jul 1st
KECEIPTs --

From Fines Penalties and
Costs 15951 4

From Interror Department
Licenses Water Post Of--
tice Land bales Ac Ac S5 16S 73

From Customs receipts 1SV71 69
From Interior Taxes J 3419 2
TromGort realizations 9595 JO
From Postal ba inijfc Bank 19SS0 86
From ltevenuc SUmps 4416 00
From Loan Fund IJonds Is

snedatnaH 15S50Oi
JFrom Chinese Passports 400 00

--From Special JJepoVte
Tare in advance 35JD0O 00

From Brands TOU

EXPENDITURES
Civil LUt 1MS 00
Permanent bcttlemcntb l5tS 00
Secretary Privy Council luO 10
Judiciarv 23013 1X3

Foreign Allaire 237S5 17
Attorne Gcnerai 35951 C7

Finance C0S79 16
Education 1SU19 02
Board of Health 3961 8
Interior 277297 14

Balance Cash in Treason

CIVIL LIST
3Fv Salaries and Household Expcns es 17013 00

- Permanent Settlements
fttV Penglons 131S 00
Evb SrntHFi Pirr nnnTtcil

gj JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT
2fc Salaries S lb013 00

Translating and Printing
and comnilii Laws and
Reports lWW 00

i Expenses Supreme Court 1000 CO

Expenses Circuit Courts bOO 00
stationer and incidentals too 00

DEPARTMENT FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Salaries 1735 bJ
National Museum 139 CO

Expense Foreign Missions 7665 61
Expenses Foreign Agents 345 50
Band flas--an- salute 25bS tfl
Kinds Guards 9554 35
Incidentals 170 14
Aid to Volunteer Companies 157 73
Military and Saial Organiz ¬

ation 1511 00
Education vouths abroad 4124 64
3Hlitary Engineers 100 00

DEPARTMENT ATTORNEY
GENERAL

Salaries
twice or uanu
Police of Maul
Police or Hawaii
Police of Kauai
Incidentals Chiland Crim

Expenses
Coroners Inquests

31b 30

2515

ns
S4

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
Salaries including Cnstom

House S U65S
Incidental- - Ji73 02
Custom House Boat lbb
Custom House Guard- - 211S 51
Incidentals Cusiom House 766
Pay of Tax Assessors 1SSS 1592 70
Pay of Tax Collectors ISsG 736 63
Bond Recalled and Cancld 20003 00
Subsidy Ocean Lines 9000 10
Interest National Debt 12294 86
National Debt Falling Due 1100 00
Road Damage Kaiu 100 00

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Salaries 10TS 73
Hawaiian English and Com ¬

Schools 12S35 S7
Prfeeorof Chemistrj 300
Stationer and Incidentals 115 30
Pjhitinfr llawn Dictionary 100 00
Reformatory School 1113 10
lluildins- - and Repairs of

School Houses 2S6 CO

Scholarship Oatm College VI 00

BOARD OK
Salary of becretarj
Government PhTSiciaus
Antlronriated for S II Mee- -

00

knpu 130 00
Genl Expenses Board Hllli 2S31 89
Building and 3Iaiatalning

IIOipitaN 5006 C6

Jtepairs and Care Quaran-
tine

¬

73S0O
Beper Settlement 1375192
Phjsiciaus Leper bettie- -

meut 6479 93
Medicines 2441 57
Kapiolaui Home IUi

DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR
Salaries 12256 93
Expense Jiureau burey- -

Incldeulals
Repair and additions Wa- -

f Bunning expenses Wattr
i Works
Incidentals Immigration
Honolulu Fire Department
Board of Genealogy
Roads and Bridges of the

Kingdom
Road Damages 3fi9i9 to
Road Tax unexpended 10076 W
ijigntine uity Mitn tiectnc

Light
Support of Prisoners
Hospital Fund estimated
Encouragement of Culture

of Cinchona to Punis
Encouragement fit Culture

of itanue
Expenses of Legislature of

- lSafi
Repair Court House Hilo
Repairs of Landings
Incidentals Goeinors uf- -

Road Tax Estimated
Maklki Land Claim- -
Repairs of Custom House
Gnard- - to Govt Bnildins
Physiriaus and Management

of Jail
Encouragement of Immigra-

tion
¬

Doctor and Agent Board of
Health

Purchase of Gm eminent
Steam Ve stl

Go eminent PrmtiiiL
jgjfti Clerks of Po t Office

atunnniR txpen es tiovern- -
mont Vessel

31alutenance Insane Asylum
Quantnllne Place for Aoi

mats
Keeper of Mausoleums
R6palr and Furniture

Palace
Pay of Road Supenisors
Travelling Expenses Public

cirlvs
Dredging Honolulu Harbor
INew tt hanes and Repairs
Wharf at Waimea Kauai
Pnrcha eof New Books for

bx- -

of t
of

t
oi

632 J 00
H231 14

5
7411 70

25

rs7
50

00

90

51

to
on

to

mon
0

HEALTH
100

of

at

of

to
433 01

01

72
354 50

25
306 OU

f
13

5931 52
75SI K7
C275 83

64 00

1S5 50
6 00

30 00

29 00
2586 62

00
27 35

1041 00

i 01- w

1201 15

393 H

5000 00
1066 SO

1C37 50

4102 67
3765 6S

G69 00
262 U0

773 65
1S91 20

200
359S 49

13 89

Library 3U0 00
Pay of Postmasters 2079 4-

Pay of Mail Carriers 27i0 13

Incidentals Post 1127 02
Sundry Rents 666 6S
Lighting Streets throughout

the Kingdom 55S 20
Books and Stationery for

Registrar of Coneyances Ill CO

New Police Court Building 49 20
Palace Stables 1K2 03
New Light House Makena 41 35
Running Expenses

Tugs 4C60 40
Kepalrs and Running

Jghl Houses
Anchors andBuos
Repairs Gov Buildings
Maintenance Nurseries
Emma Square
Thomas
Expense Election

5121S5

12183

1161

101M9

tfj070

5O0OO

11JI30

29331

Office- -

Steam

pense- -

quare

1292 09
122 73
735 41

2206 45
S6 00

4i9 37
2709 41

SUGOM 61

15310S 30

S5C5152 91

SoOl221 51
CVJJI W

568152 94

130 00

--S 23013 00

-- S 29716 17

-- 3 33931 67

-- S tS73 16

53S33

S 18949 02

39641 3S

-- S277297 14

3011 54
W L GREEN

Minister of Finance
Treasury Office September 0 16S7

Mr GEORGE H WILLIAMS has this day been
appointed Coniinlesiguer of Pn ate Ways and

Water Pijlits for the District or orth Kohala
Island of Hawaii Tlie Board now consists as
follows

E C Bond
S Lakalo
G II Williams

L A THURSTOK
Minister of Interior

Interior Office Oct IT 1SS7 HS0 3t

The following persons hachcen Commissioned
as Tax Collectors for 1SS7

HAWAII
nilo Daniel Porter
Pnna J M Kauvula
Kan 1 II Martin

outh Kona J W Kuaimokn
North Kona John Jolinou
North Kohala J P bUson
South Kohala J Stuppleueen
Hamakua R A Lyman

MAUI
Lahaina Kin Nabaolelna
Wailukn II G Treadnay
Makawao Cha- - Copp
liana J P Sjlvu
Molokal and Lanai D Kalanokulani

KAUAI
Hanalci John Kalina
Kawnihau S Naauao
Koloa B ObcUa
Lihue b It Hapukn
Walmea J KKapnniai
Niitau G W Malama

OAnu
Honolulu Geo II Luce
Euaand Waianao lohn D Holt
Koolauloa J Paukialaui
Waialua J Amara
Kcolaupoko v James Mcrseberg

W L GREEN
USD 2t dTO St Minister of Finance

PROCLAMATION

In accordance iih ihe terms of Article 80 of
the CoNsTircTiox of the Kingdom and in pursu
ancejof the powers c ted in the Cabinet by
said Akticie

The Legislature of the Kingdom

is hereby called to assemble in extraordinary
Session at the Leoislative Hall Aluulasi
Hale Honolulu for the despatch of public
business at 12 oclock noon

0n Thursday the 3d Day of Nov

A D Eighteen Hundred and Eighj Sntn
Aliiolan Hale bipt 27 1SS7

feigned W L GREEN
Minister of Finance

LORRIN A THURSTON
Minister of Interior

GODRREY BPOWN
Xinister of Foreign Affairs

CLARENCE W ASHFORD
4S 6t 1ISC Id Attorney General

1or Sale

The Hawaiianllark KAIMIlOAwith auxiliary
steam power as she now lies in the harbor

The icssel is in first class order and repair
Particulars concerning the machinery and out-

fit

¬

can be obtaiued at the Interior Department

LORRIN A THURSTON
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu Oct 1J 1S7 62 llgS tf

A B LOEBENSTEIN has this day been ap--

poinUdan Agent to Take Acknowledgments to
Labor Contracts for the District of Ililo Ilauaii

LORRIN A TIIURbTON
Minister of Interior

Interior office Ort 22 1S37 119 3t

W B KEANU has this day been appointed
Commissioner of Private Waj sand Water Rights
for the District of Wailuku Island of Maui in
place of J Nakookoo resigned The Board now
consists as follows

Eugene Bal
J Haole
W B Keauu

L A THURSTON

Interior Office Oct 18 18b
Minister of Interior

1189 3t

The following persons have this day been ap-

pointed
¬

Agents to Grant Marriage Licenses for
the following Districts

D Kahaulelio for Lahaina Maui
M Bcniaminn for Hamakua Hawaii
J N Haena for Hamakua Hawaii
Kalco for Hamakua Hawaii
Emile de Hnsnc for N Kohala Hawaii

LORRIN A THURSTON
Minister of Interior

Interior office Oct 20 1S37 11S9 3t

Mr W D ALAPAI has this day been appointed
Agent to Terform Marriage Ceremony for the
District of Hamakua Island of Hawaii

LORRIN A THURSTON
Minister of Interior

Interior Office Oct 11 1837 llbS3t

Messrs JAMES KAAI and CHARLES STILL
MAN have tii day been appointed Commission ¬

ers of Fences for the District of North Kohala
island of Hawaii

The Board now consists as follows
Kamahu

i Jas Kaal
Chas Stillman

LORRIN A THURSTON

Interior Office Oct 10 1S87
Minister of

3t

ALLAN R ROWAT Esq has this daj been
appointed Executhe Inspector of Animals for
the Island of Oahu and GoTerninent Veterinary
Surgeon for the Kingdom

LORRIN A THURSTON
Minister of Interior

Interior Office Oct 3 1SS7 118731

The following persons have this day been ap ¬

pointed Agents to Appraise Lands subject to
Goernmcnt Commutation for the District of
Hilo Island of Hawaii

Jos Nawihi
DanI Porter
W II Shipman

LORRIN A

Interior Office Oct D lbST

Interior
1187

THURSTON
Minister of Interior

1187 Jt

Mr D MALO ha this day been appointed
Commissioner of Private Ways and Water Rights
for the District of Ewa and Waianae Island of
Oahu The Board now consists as follows

J W Haaheo
J W Opunni
David Malo

LORRIN A THURSTON
Minister of Interior

Interior Office Oct 6 1JS7 Ilb73t

Messrs M ROSE and R MAKAUALUPA have
this da been appointed Commissioners of
Fences for tho District of Koolaupoko Island of
Oahu The Board now consists as follows

G Barcnaba
M Rose
R Makahalupa

LORRIN A THURSTON
Minister of InteriorInterior Office Oct 6 lfca7 HS7 3t

Mr E KAHALEOUU has this day been ap ¬

pointed an AsenttoTafie Acknowledgments to
Labor Contracts ftr the District of Hilo Hawaii

LORRIN A THURSTON
Minister or InteriorUlterior Office Cct 6 1SS7 HS7 3t

There is selfishness even in grati-
tude

¬

when it is too profuse to be
over thankful for one favor is in effect
to lay out for another
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It is scarcely likely that twenty
four Nobles and twenty four Eepre
sentatives will see eye to oyo with
every item of the Ministrys policy

iiipon any great question Equally
improbable is it that the forty eight
elected members of the Legislature
will always be ready with a unani-
mous

¬

aye to the department meas ¬

ures of any one Minister either in
block or in detail Thero will besides
be many proposed measures emana
ting from individual- - Ministers and
private members of theAssembly which
will divide it in as many different
ways if the Legislature will be as in¬

dependent as should bo expected
Yet it is difficult to see a necessity
why auy of these almost inevitable
contingencies should be the occasion
for the crystalizing of an Opposition
party in the Assembly To make or-

ganized
¬

opposition to the Govern-
ment

¬

or to the Eeform party a fore-
gone

¬

conclusion is to reduce the Leg-
islative

¬

Assembly to the dignity of a
village debating society The con-
tingencies

¬

of strict party warfare do
not essentially constitute the palla-
dium

¬

of liberty There are protty
well regulated systems of municipal
government for instance where party
lines are unknown as a general thing
It is not impossible to suppose a con-
dition

¬

of things in this country
wherein independence would dimin-
ish

¬

in the Legislature in proportion
as partisanship increased Past ses-
sions

¬

of the Hawaiian Legislative
even under the anomalous condition
of things then obtaining sometimes
yielded the best work when there
were temporary truces to party Gov
ernmont supporters and opponents de-

liberating
¬

amicably together upon de-

tails
¬

of measures mutually agreed to
be required in the common interests of
the people Having said so much wo
do not mean to affirm that cause may
not arise for the formation of an
Opposition party on principlo before
the extraordinary session or if not
that before the regular session has
run its course Yet it is time enough
to advocate the necessity of party
opposition whon the Ministry indivi-
dually

¬

or collectively show that they
are unfit for their positions This
will only be tho case whon in matters
of broad national policy and in de
tails ot department administration
their measures are found wrong in
principle or as a rule faulty in scope
and substance Jjvery patriotic mind
will hope that the initial Ministry of
tho Keform regime may commend
itself to tho conscientious and bar
monious endorsement of the Legisla ¬

ture as a whole The formation of
personal followings place seeking
factions Tory Liberal Eadical
Eight Left or Center parties on no
other basis than an abstract thoory
that partisan divisions aro necessary
to the success of representative insti-
tutions

¬

would bo a miserable begin-
ning

¬

for a Legislature elected en
tirely on a platform of the common
welfare of tho whole people A con-
trary

¬

doctrine carries with it the sus-
picion

¬

of being inspired by unscrupu-
lous

¬

politicians who perceive a dim
chance of proferment in turmoil in-

trigue
¬

and disruptionamongst a body
elected by tho peoplo to make laws
according to well defined principles

The criticisms of tho Bullciiiis finan-
cial

¬

oracle upon tho last quarterly
statement of the Hawaiian Treasury
are somewhat more moderate in tone
than former articles upon Govern ¬

ment finances which have appeared
iu the same sheet Tho general
spirit and evident purpose however
have undergone no change Tho
same desire to cast discredit upon
the present administration and tho
same willingness to resort to onib- -

bling and misrepresentation for the
purpose of creating a false impres
sion are quite as clearly even though
somewhat less conspicuously mani-
fested

¬

The remarks concerning tho
Postal Savings Eank receipts will
furnish a very good illustration of
this critics method a method than
which nothing could bo nioro sophis-
tical

¬

and unfair Ho says The Gov¬

ernment insists upon treating the
Postal Savings Eank fund as ordi-
nary

¬

revenue although in fact and in
law it is a debt etc An assertion
made in this positive manner is calcu-
lated

¬

to have some weight with care-
less

¬

readers It is well enough there
fore to call attention to the fact that
the quarterly statemont as published
contains nothing whatever to justify
the charge above quoted Tho Gov-
ernment

¬

does not insist upon treat
ing the Postal Savings Bank fund as
ordinary revenue and there is no
evidence that they now so regard it
or ever did Tho assertion of the
Bulletins correspondent is a pure
invention and has absolutely no
foundation Neither the members of
the Government nor any one else
who knows anything about either
business or book keeping would think
of denying that the money deposited
in the Postal Savings Bank is sub-
stantially

¬

a loan made to the Govern
mont and therefore a debt due by
tho Government it is immaterial
which way the fact is stated The
quarterly financial statement how-
ever

¬

is not a statement of
government debts either positive or
comparative It neither undertakes
or professes to give any information
whatever about tho indebtedness of
the government It is precisely what
it professes to bo and what the law re-
quires

¬

a statement of tho Eeceipts
and Expenditures for the three
months ending September 30 1887
It is simply a cash balance sheet In
this statement the receipts of the
Postal Savings Bank appear in the

jf jr-

only way they well could appear viz
as cash received How else would
our critic have it They were cash
and they were received and the fact
that the money constitutes a loan
which will have sometime to be repaid
in no way changes the situation
There has been no attempt on the
part of the Government to lump this
item in with other receipts to cover
it up under the head of Government
realizations or anything of that kind
It is stated plainly in the account for
just what it is and there is no con-
cealment

¬

or equivocation about tho
matter The assertion about the Gov-
ernment

¬

treating this fund as ordi-
nary

¬

revenue is Insured in and used
j by tho Bulletins correspondent with- -

uiil uuy jusuncation or relevancy
There are other assertions and in
sinuations in the article in question
which invito discussion and exposure
but the above will serve to show the
readers of the Gazette the kind of
rubbish which is being put forward
by the outs as information on the
subject of Government finance

Information and discussion of new
enterprises must precede action but
facts and argument together will not
make progress if piled up as high as
the moon Enterprise such as has
produced the remarkable develop
ment of America consists in know-
ing

¬

seeing and acting upon a good
thing without unnecessary waste of
time That is the spirit that is re-
quired

¬

to give the Hawaiian Islands
a fresh start in material progress If
it is feasible to reclaim large tracts
of land now lying desert the greater
part of the year for settlement by an
industrious population withal at a
profit to the capitalists who under-
take

¬

the projects then tho most di-

rect
¬

steps for ascertaining the practi-
cability

¬

of such enterprises should be
taken promptly Certain it is that
if nothing be ventured nothing may
be won and tho preliminary exnonse
of Laving experienced men examine
and report upon lands offered for
colonization would not bo very great
Capitalists cannot be expected to
make investments blindly but when
it is within their power it is purely
their interest to investigate a scheme
for themselves The promoter of the
Oahu colonization scheme who is
now trying to float it in London
obtained a largo amount of informa-
tion

¬

much of it being gathered by
disinterested exports botii in engin
eering and agriculture There is no
estimating the benefit to tho whole
community which would follow tho
success of this scheme It would
therefore seem to be worth while in
case Mr Dillingham returns home
disappointed for some of our solid
mon to tako a practical look into his
scheme Perhaps on doing so they
might see fit to adopt it either as a
whole or with modifications

A while ago somo
words on the business situation
which appeared in this paper weo
pounced upon by tho malcontonts as
evincing a disposition to creato a
fictitious feeling of hope and confi-
dence

¬

in the Eeform administration
Their exhibition of petty political
soreness over tho downfall of thoir
friends made the bears only ridicu-
lous

¬

Croaking is one of the poorest
ways in tho world to make times bet-
ter

¬

as it is one of the best means
available for choking out whatever
life there maybe in a dull commnnitv

tTho professional croaker always looks
on tno worst side or things besides
borrowing ovu betoro tho day comes
If there is any activity in any de ¬

partment of business hosays that it
is only illusory and besides will not
last long thena reign of decay and
despair Times in Hawaii at pres-
ent

¬

although not so brisk or full of
profit to all interests as at a former
period are not so bad as thoy might
be nor aro the prospects so dark as
to wan ant tho cherishing of despon-
dent

¬

views Tho low price of sugar
which has ruled for somo years causeel
irom tne beginning of tho fall a con
traction of business but tho decline
has been so gradual oven if almost un
intermittently steady that on reach-
ing

¬

bedrock every interest in the
country was found to have been let
down along with tho market so
easily as to reach tho lowest level ar-
rived

¬

at without having passed at
any time through anything like a
panic Considering tho very material
reduction in tho price of our chief
staple from first to last tho
rarity of heavy failures has been
something veiy remarkable While
this is not perhaps ontiroly at-
tributable

¬

to tho profitable nature
of local business but to be partly
accounted for by wealthy foreign con-
nections

¬

of many of tho largo houses
still the fact that there have beenvory
few instances of stakes being with-
drawn

¬

from the country would indi
cate that a hopeful feeling domin-
ated

¬

the commercial community
throughout Eegarding the sugar
industry itself tho depression of the
market has not been an unmixed ovil
Our planters have covered themselves
with credit before thoir class the
world over by tho readiness with
which they adopted measures for
wresting a profit out of tho product
at the lowest prices Failing labor
as cheap as some sugar countries
could obtain they set about improv-
ing

¬

methods of cultivation and manu
facture with the result that in both
respects they now lead the sugar
world As they do not admit that
the highest point has yet been
reached in economical production
the probability is that prices must
decline a few points more before the
industry will be killed in Hawaii
Judications are that the market
will not go lower just now
and as there is a profit on our sugar
in tho present condition of the indus-
try

¬

every new improvement and
fresh economy will add to the wealth
of ffae country Besides the assurance

Sfc8iSfaW - 3 teuilasjjua0ttfikiuinmn WP

of continued stability in our main
industry there are elements of en-

couragement
¬

looming up in the mat-

ters
¬

of colonization and diversified
industries Moreover there is every
reasonable ground of confidence that
the administration of public affairs
has entered upon an era of vast im-

provement
¬

which is ono of the most
cheerfal aspects in considering tho
business situation

Last weeks mail brought much
interesting news from abroad a good-

ly
¬

portion of which is summarized
elsewhere A triple alliance between
Germany Austria and Italy for pre ¬

serving tho peace of Europe has
changed tho political situation and
caused something like consternation
in Eussia On top of this setback to
Russias dependence upon German
support or at least non intervention
in her plans is Turkeys apparent
disregard of Eussian views regarding
the Bulgarian question Ireland is

getting no bettor fast under coer-
cion

¬

but tho suppression of liber-
ties

¬

in that island will probably
bo of ultimate good service in
causing practical sympathy for
its peoplo among the English
electorate An item not overtaken in
our summary is that trials under the
Coercion Act for unlawtnl publica-
tions

¬

have been suspended owing to
the Court in Dublin dismissing the
charge against Mayor Sullivan in
that regard Tho Crown appealed
against the decision to the Superior
Com t President Cleveland is on his
Western and Southern tour receiving
ovations at every halting place It is
probably in part a scheme for boom-
ing

¬

his renomination Chauncey M
Depew has spoken strongly in favor
of Blaine as tho Eepublican nominee
Sherman is to have an oran in his
interest in Now York San Francisco
is agitated over tho high handed
practices under Boss Chris Buckley
One of tho latest triumphs of the dis-

reputable
¬

crow is in getting D J
Creighton away after conviction as a

jury fixer but the incident only
adds fuel to the flame of popular in
dignation A revival of tho committee
of safety from tho pioneer days is
openly suggested as a necessary rem-
edy

¬

for tho overwhelming official cor-
ruption

¬

in that city Two noted
musicians have died and Jenny
Lind tho Swedish nightingale
is only given a few weeks to live Tho
Prince Imperial of Germany is attack ¬

ed anew with cancer in tho throat and
his end is considered only a matter
of days There is no later news from
Samoa except an unconfirmed report
that tho deposed King Malietoa was
captured and takon on board a Ger-
man

¬

war vessel to be executed An
English merchant of Samoa named
Man-- who went up on the last
steamer gave an account of indigni ¬

ties to Americans by the German
forces which has beon telegraphed
all over tho Union Alataseso was
down on tho water front diving for
fish for his dinner tho morning of tho
day that ho was proclaimed King
Having caught two or three he went
into Marrs house clad only in two
handkerchiefs and a begonia garland
Tho owner was just considering
whether to turn him outwhen the
soldiers hustled him away to the
throne

In to days issue appears tho qtiar
terly statement of receipts and expen
ditures of the Government Tho term
corresponds to the timo tho present
Ministry --has been in office There ¬

fore a large proportion of tho expen¬

ditures represents not present policy
but tne lag ond of tho lato misgov
ernmont A reformed feature of
tho statement as compared with the
exhibits to which tho country has
been troated in times past consists
in tho elaborate details of expendi-
tures

¬

Tho people aro accorded Us
right hitherto in largo measure de-
nied them of being informed how
tho money goes This acknow-
ledgment

¬

of the Ministrys sim
plo performance of duty will
probably by malcontent commenta-
tors

¬

bo described as going into
ecstacies Let them bo humored
with tho fiction yet say if it is not a
matter of congratulation not that re-
sponsible

¬

Ministers should do their
manifest duty but that there is a
Ministry existing under conditions
making duty toward tho taxpayers a
prime obligation There are items of
receipts and expenditures which have
already been subjects of discussion
Eeceipts from tho Postal Savings
Bank and tho Loan have beon at-
tacked

¬

as sources of revenue irregu-
larly

¬

drawn upon but the points
raised in those respects have been
dropped by the critics The latter
were shown to bo wrong not only in
thoir theories of national finance but
in somo of their assertions of fact as
well Payment of tho Makiki claims
was also criticized although tho Min
istry Had tho bupremo Court judg
ment for their legality and besides
threw itself in advance upon tho
sense of justice of the Legislature
Taking the balances of the begin ¬

ning and tho end of the quarter the
loan from the Savings Bank and from
the public under the Loan Act the
taxes received in advance and the
liquidation of bonded debt all into
account it will bo found that the net
addition to the debt of the country
xux mu uutuiui as in rouna niimwm
something over 200000 For this
increase of national debt tho present
Ministry is not responsible having
with tho necessity of providing for thepublic services of the quarter en-
countered

¬

on accession to office atreasuiy exhausted by the extrav-
agance

¬

of the previous administra
tion besides heavy outstandingobligations With unnecessary andfoolish expenses put an end toas tho Legislature will undoubtedly
support the Ministry in doing there
is no reason why this lost groundshould not be soon overtaken besides
bringing ordinary expenditures with

in ordinary receipts To this end the
estimates for tho period intervenajs
till the regular session m
should be framed and on no
basis adopted by the special ses8io
of the Legislature now at hand Let
the country keep within its mean3 so
far as all ordinary services are con-
cerned Then it will bo in a position
if opportunities should arise mating
such clearly tho course of wisdom ta
obtain means on tho most advan
tageons terms for promoting large
measures of internal development
reasonably assuring manifold re¬

turns both in national wealth al
sources of revenue

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The planter are ulinimous against
the opium hcen e

The San Francisco tm - main
tains that the Monro doctrine an
plies exclusively to the Wct rn
Hemisphere and has no beuiv r t
affairs in Oceanica

Ax item of news by way of the Co --

nies is that the London TVf advo¬

cates an imperial colonial subsidy of
G0000 for tho purpose of establish ¬

ing a monthly steam service between
China and tho Australian Colonies
via Vancouver

The mongoose has been introduced
into Fiji where it is increasing at aa
alarming rate 1 owls and their tggs
are decreasing in proporuon
little rascals will have to be watcl
on these Islands where thev ha
been introduced to rid tlio cane fields
of rats

Another steamship line from Sat
Francisco to Honolulu is almost as
good as promised the vessels while
firstclass for passenger traffic being
especially adapted for tho fruit trade
If the new steamers bring us more
trade they will be very heartily wei
corned

The Chronicle has discovered that
there is such a thing as reform disso-
ciated

¬

from a scramble for office aad
that tho article is a crying Eecessitv
in San Francisco It has shut down
on tho false correspondents in Hono
lulu andnow takes its Hawaiian
news meekly from the Gazette

A London despatch of October 9th
says that a large factory at Magde ¬

burg is making from coal tar a sac
charino preparation which i iuu
times sweeter than sugar Cane mav t j

3WUU lip lUIU9t UWi UUL il IUUM C

beat in a tussle with the coal minj
of the world

Teachebs letter in this isne
tho last of that series by the way --

makes some suggestions regarding
technical education If he means ail
tho public schools of any conidera
uie size m nis scneme it is impj wi
me to see tne practicabiliU of
proposition to have various trnJ
taught by competent instructor- -
single industrial institute for tL
Kingdom onght however to bt withi
reacu oi uie vxovernnient Delort
long

It would seem that the m u
curiosity of humanity to see what
flies from tho North Pole had
lured a sufficient number of v

men to a miserable death m a
regions of eternal ice and snov at
the London Daily Jfnc haw l to
urge the leading scientific sf c

to agitate for an Antarctic expt jd
stating that if England is un to
contribute money for the ob rt he
is acie otherwise to matenali v-i--t

the Colonies

A rural correspondent calls airtion to the unsettled matter of th
opium scandal As it was taken no
first by the public as a concern Jf
national reputation and not at all in
tno interests of a syndicate of bnlxr- -
wno deserved to lose their saonev
is to be presumed that the public
will persist in demanding its settle
mont for tho sake of the conntr
good name His Majesty promised
to submit the matter to the iavet
igation of the new Cabinet bat
whether the Ministry are possessed of
legal means for compelling such sub
missibn is another question At aU
events the country is entitled to a
ventilation of the question at th
approaching session of the Legi h
tnre
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